
WHAT KlND OF PERSONNEL TRAINING DOES THE PROCESSED 
MEAT lNDUSTRY NEED? 

by 
Richard A. Ottens” 

llriring thc 1977 American Ifcat  Tiistitute Convcw- 
tion in Chicago, I had the opportiuiity to discriss thc. 
pc.rsoniie1 i i c d s  of tlic 1iroct~sscd meat iiidristrJ- \\,it11 
1)r. IIiiffnxui of L%ul)rirri Univcmity antl IIr. IJandigo 
of the Universitv of Nebraska. 

mc’!its or  dcpartmo;its. Thescl a r c  sales and marketing, 
financi., prccliictioi~. rc.;c.arch and clevelopment, and  
tcchnic.11 applicaticns. Having scme idea of the func- 
tions c:f the:ic) departments and how t h y  arc inter- 
rc.1 a t c d  ivo111 d ~ , r o \ ~ c ~  liene 5c i nl to ti 11 der st aiidiiig how 

111 talking to  inanagers c:f rc.late:l coinpanics and 
Inatingcrs of 1irocessc.d ineat plants, the prohlem of 
locating and hiring qiia1ifie.d peoplc. with the desircd 
cxprric.ncc, is universal. 

The indiistry l(:oks to thf: university for the devel- 
opin(’~it of pwplc  to f i l l  thc. nccds  in man>. positicins 
reciuiring filling. The iiced for the qualified people 
~ ( I I I I C ’ S  frc;ni the processed meat companies, and, an\. 

thr,ir spcci5c tcychnical txickground could be adapted. 

Tlrc, intlustr\. needs pcwplc \vho are profit-oriented 
and profit-motivate:l whether they are in a true rc- 
s cwx!!i 2, I ! (1 d t ~ ~ l  opni  PI^ t f ti 11 cti (;I 1 or s oinc position 
nicrc, clos>ly relatcd to thy commercial aspect of the 
I;usinc,ss. 

Tht, prclsiderit of a coinpaiiy in our industry recent- 
lv askcd  sotnc~ of his eniployees to rate a list of ~ o l - d s  
as to  their iniiicrtnncc in rcywct to the company’s 
liusincss. The list cc;iitainetl words Iikc costs, dollar 
sales, g r o ~ t l l ,  image, cjiiality, ROI, profit. 

To his siirprise, inanv of his employees thought 
the company’s image was more important than profit 
cr ROI. A c~jm1lail~’s image is important bu t  not near- 
ly as important as thc, ROI or profit. On(. could exist 
with a poor image h i t  n~)ii l t l  have a difficult tirne 
cpcxr‘iting with a poor 1iOI or without profits. 

company Ivhich 1 ~ s  ccntact lvith the meat and food 
eoiiip.itiios t1iroii:;li a contact of h y i n g  or selling a 
scrvicc. or  a prodiict. 

A,y;dic~/iit Jfrist Knozc Elotc A Cornpnny Functions 

It is important that a n  applicant for a position gets 
to k!ioit/ thr  various functions of the four or five seg- 
ments of 21 largcr coinliany. Have them take their 
cl<*cti\jc. co,Ir:ic’s in of tllesc areas to gain Some in- 
sight of \vll;,t tl;ry arc. alltl \Yllat tiley do. 

SIost companies arc’ divided into profit centers a n d  
sub-dividctl into departments that exist as profit cen- 
ters. They find thc~msc~l\~cs in a position quite early 
whereby tlwy are responsible for lludgets. Involved 
will be planning c f  expenditure.; and salary admin- 

While, i n  school. pvcple - work indcpcmdcntly of one 
anotlwr. In industry, i t  is a teain effort. Let me give 
, v(: II a n  (,>:amp 1 c’ : 

rZ “typical conipany” \v(;uld likc to have a p~~rs i in  
witIr sclvchrnI >‘t . ~ r s  of expriencc. in thcir prodiict line 
a i i d  xlditional cyierirwcc. in the intlustry they scrve. 
This is ncit a siinplc. task to find these people. 

If (litnlifietl Not F c ; i r n d ;  They J f i r s f  be Twined 

If thc c~ualifietl  person cannot he located, they must 
Iw traincd at  a ctiiisi:lt~ral)le expense of money and 
tirne. istration. 

Thc, inchistry would like thc individual to have a 
tl(~grc~r~ in meat science or thr  equi\&nt liackground 
i n  fcod technology and to lie versatile enough to 
utilize his c r  her training in any one of the com- 
panies to which I rcbferrcd. I t  would also be helpful 
i f  thi. individual had a basic knowledge> of  the struc- “ R .  A .  O T T E N S  

I 

tiirc. of a typical company arid how the varioiis cle- 
pa-tinen t s  opcmtccl. 
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Thcy are in the research and development area and 
conceive of a product or a process that could be use- 
ful to their own company or to the industry their 
company serves. 

The financial proplc need to determine the cost 
factors and evcntual return on investment. 

Engincering and production become involved to 
develop the equipment to process i t  and the methods 
to supply or utilize it. 

The sales and markc>ting group becomes involved 
to see if a mxket  exists. 

The technical applications group nc~ecls to work to 
infuse yoiw tlevelopment into the system. 

Teamwork is rc quired, all working togcthrr for a 
profit. 

Thr iiidiirtry needs people who have some train- 
iirg in functions othcv t h m  thc specific technical area 
that the curriculum of tlie university may have offered 
for their degrw. Foi example, some basic Lnowledge 
of accounting would he helpfril, also, exposure to the 
basics of inari,igernc.iit. 

In many instances, the major portion of a day is 
spent solving “people problems.” Surprisingly, this is 
not the personnc,l mmager of a company hut any clc- 
partment head, group manager, or general manager. 

People have probleins, whether real or imagined, 
they iiccd help in solviiig. Differences will occur 
miong people working together, arid the intelligent 
managc.r will assist in solving the problems to insure 
a smooth-working team. As the young people grow 
within ;III organimtion, they will lw called upon to 
participatc. 

Some of this training map be available ill textbooks 
o r  in a specific coursc. Much of it may have to come 
from observing ant1 from expericnce. 

The i~idristry enviroi~riic~nt is  lien to tlic university 
system in many w‘iys. ’411 analogy I would like to use 
is two sports; i t . ,  tennis and wiling with a wvcre 
storm approaching. 

If yoii are playing tennis, y o i i  walk oft the court 
and go into the cliib tor ii drink antl wait ou t  the 
storm. 

If you are in a sailboat out 011 a lake, you had het- 
ter 1 ) ~  p r e p m d  to chick to keep froin k i n g  clob- 
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bered by the Iiooni and retluc(* sails to maintain c m -  
trol of the boat. 

At the university, if you fail a course, you take it 
over again-“the tennis gcime.” In the industry, if 
you make the \vrnng decision, you lose money or 1x1s- 
sibly your job-“the h a t  in the storm.” 

This is not to say that the univcmity does not fiinc- 
tion \vith nroper practiccs for those cmployrd in i t \  
fiuictic lis, brit the student3’ points o f  vicw arc. n o t  tllv 
smie a s  those of individuals in the indnstry. 

Tlrc pr( ccbsscd meat indiistry has a ncwl f o r  peoplc 
W ~ I O  c‘iii rii,ik(. good, logic‘il commercial jritlgmrvits 
which will result in  a profit for the protliict sold or 
the service rendered. 

They shoiild attenilit to work at sriiiiiiicr job\ that 
ale rcl,itctl to \vh,it tlitbir h i t i i r c  position will be, or. 
with compairies tli,it ,ire i n  thoii c1rt:wii ficxld. The! 
5lioiild take a minor d e g r c ~  i n  tlie I,usiirc.ss field 11 

possible. Heahsticdly, they ‘ire going to cmtcxi th:, 
hisines5 field upon complrtion of- thcir degi pe unless 
they s tay  at the uniwrsity. And, if they do teach, 
they will ncx=d to consiilt to stny ciirrent in  their field. 

They should 1)ecome involvcd in the institiitc, of 
foctl  tcchirologists antl tlie meat scicncc. associations. 
Cct “chriinniy” Ivitli tlie professors wlio act ;IS coii- 

sultairts ;urd are a\v:irtJ of intlristry trcwtls and necds. 

The morcb general kno\vlrdge t1ir.y are alile to ob- 
tain relative to the 1)iisiiicw \\ ,orld, tlie grc.atcr their 
value to their employer. At one timc, tlic sc~)pc’ of a 

may Iiavc. ciicoiiipassecl a city or 
possibly a stat<,. To:la)-, that s c o p ~  h a s  1 ) r o : i d c w ~ l  to 
the world being the markrtplacc~. 

Their uttitiid(, t o w d  their employer and tlic pew- 
ple with \v1iom they \voi k i \  c.itrcmic~ly importaiit. 
Someone with an ,iggrc3si\c. ii‘itiii c h ,  ;I good attitude, 
;md a willingness to work is ablcb to progress qiiitc. 
nicc~ly in the 1,usiiiess world. Ccrtainly, the business 
world is bwomiiig mor(’ complex each yc‘ir a s  arc  tlic 
products and the inetliods rised to produce tlrosc 
products. Hiit, mmy averagcx educ,itr~rl p(~q>lc wlio 
properly ~ p p 1 ~  their L i i o v  lrdge and skills ‘ittain in)- 
portan t po si t ions. 

I wci~ld like to shale a story with you.  I3eccntly. 
I cCillcd l l r .  Dick Wnldrnair, Vicc, 1’rcsirlc.nt of Opcr- 
ations of Es\kay in Ihltimore, :ind I)rietly clisciisscd 
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my itlcas that \\x> arc. sharing this  morning. I asked 
IIr. Wal:!ni:in a fcw qtiestions. €IC said one of the 
higgest pwblcnis he had was finding people who are 
c a p b l e  of communicating-cithcr orally or in writ- 
ing. He said, “I am afraid it’s a lost art. The report- 
ing, in many cascs, is not concise and spotted with 
unnrcessary frills.” 

Soinc. huge problems in business are created by 
the inability of one indivitliial to communicate his or 
hor thoughts to another individual. 

rritrrrc 7 ’ p  to the S t r r t l o i f  

In closing, I woultl like to be a farnwr for a few 
iiiinritcj a i i d  sow somc secd. You are training people 
for a futuic in the processed meat industry, whether 
thcy end up with a ineat or poultry processor or 
snack food producer, or ~ o r k  for an associate com- 
pany to the packers. This coiild be  a casing company. 
some form of packaging company, an ingredient firm, 
an equipment firm, or what have you. 

Here they arc. coming into an industry whcrc its 
product or ser\ice is their “ball game.” Who else is 
lwtter trained and more oriented to the science of the 
product or scrvice? Imagine the advantage they have 
of walking into those dcors over any other graduate. 
over any othcr applicant! 

They know the product foo:1 and knowing the 
product is one of the hasic ingredients to being suc- 
cessful. They nwtl to know the sales. the marketing, 
and the commercial aspccts of thc business to round 
them out. 

ed meat industry of the 
United States be managed by your students in the 
future? 

\Vhy should not the pro 

If they are willing to apply themselves, and, by 
that, I mean toss the clock out of their lives, if they 
truly want to be the president of any company in the 
industry. not on<’ gcod icason can keep them from 
this goal. 

T h y  will h a w  to get their heads out of the “test 
tube” because the imyortant decisions are not occiir- 
ring there. 

They will need to  l x b  able to make decisions on 
hiring, firing, jnlarics, nc\v prodrict\. increaqing mar- 
kcts, capital c.xpcnditures, territoiy changes, people 
changes, how to hantlle ‘111 employee who is tliv 
gruntlcd, o p n i n g  a new plant, closing or curtailing 
an operation, saying “no” to a c-redit request, and a 
thousand other decisicms that will need to be made in 
the course of a year. 

They will not be able to lecirn all of these in a 
classroom. Grantcd. some will have to come from ac- 
tual experience. 

But, if they are tlw p c ~ s o i i ,  and, with their back- 
ground, thcy can bc “hlr .  Rig” of the firm they join! 

It is up to tlicm if  the) ‘ire willing to 111aLe the sac- 
rifices. 

Teci:hers, Get Thim to Hccis the 
Right Dszr ni tile r! 

On my desk, facing the people who enter m y  of- 
fice, is this  little \lying by  H. Thoreau: “If a man 
does not kecp pace with his companions, pcrhaps i t  
is best he hear a differcwt drummer. Let hitn step to 
music he hears, however measured and far away.” 

You p q i l r  can help ~ n o l d  the future leaders of the 
food industry. Get them to hear the beat of the right 
drummer! 
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